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Flexible Intramedullary Nails for Unstable Pediatric Tibia
Fracture's – A Prospective Study of Functional and Radiological
Outcome
Shobha H P1, Girisha K G1, Karthik S1
Abstract
Introduction: A majority of pediatric tibia fractures are treated with closed reduction and cost application in the past. Recently,
there has been a shift of treatment toward operative management with flexible intramedullary nails. The aim of our study is to study
safety and efficacy of elastic stable intramedullary nails for unstable pediatric t b al shaft fractures us ng t tan um elast c nails
(TENs).
Methods: Our study included all tibial diaphyseal fractures of pediatric age group between 5 and 14 years admitted in the
Orthopaedics Department KR Hospital, MMCRI. The study period was between February 2017 and February 2018. All patients
were treated with TENs by closed manipulation under general anesthesia. Our study group included 24 cases. Postoperatively, cases
were followed up to 6 months. Based on clinical and radiological parameters, outcome was classified into excellent, satisfactory, and
poor according to the Flynn classification for flexible nail fixation.
Results: In our study, all patients achieved complete healing at a mean time of 9 weeks. Complications seen in our study included
malunion, skin irritation, and delayed union. Major complications such as limb length discrepancy, rotational deformity, and deep
infection were not seen in any of our cases. Based on Flynn criteria, we had 22 cases with excellent results, 2 cases with satisfactory
results, no poor results.
Conclusion: TENs for unstable pediatric tibial diaphyseal fracture is an easy and effective method of fixation that allows early
mobilization, particularly in the setting of head injury, polytrauma, and compartment syndrome where closed reduction cannot be
attempted.
Key words: Tibial fracture; Pediatric; Titanium elastic nails; Elastic stable intramedullary nail; Flynn criteria.
Introduction
Tibial fractures in pediatric age group are
the second most reason for
hospitalization in pediatric hospitals [1,
2]. The standard mode of treatment for
such fractures is closed reduction and
casting [3, 4]. This is because in children
healing occurs without complications
due to the biological potential
periosteum [3, 5, 6].
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For the past few decades, there has been
an increased trend toward operative
management for these f ractures.
Indications for operative management of
pediatric tibial fractures include
irreducible fractures, unstable fractures,
open fractures, polytrauma,
neurovascular injury, head injury, and
compartment syndrome [7-13].
Variety of fixation techniques is available
for their management, including external
fixation, plate and screw, interlocking
nail, and tibial shaft fractures using
t i t a n i u m e l a s t i c n a i l s ( T E Ns) .
Unfortunately, these techniques have
associated complications such as
infection, overgrowth, and refracture
[14-16]. Reamed interlocking nail has

risk of injury to proximal tibial growth
plate.
In the early 1980s, Ligier et al. [17]
reported the use of flexible
intramedullary nails to allow early
stabilization of fracture in children with
polytrauma, to facilitate wound care, and
to avoid prolonged immobilization.
Elastic stable intramedullary nail (ESIN)
provides 3-point fixation and advantage
of ESIN is closed insertion, sparing of the
physis, and preser vation fracture
hematoma [7, 8, 18].
Methods
This prospective study was conducted in
KR Hospital, Mysore, Karnataka, in
period between February 2017 and
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Table 1: Absolute and relative indication for operative management
Absolute Indication

Relative Indication

Unacceptable reduction

Polytrauma
Ipsilateral femoral fractures
(floating knee)

Fracture instability

www.jkoaonline.com
February 2018. All pediatric patients
with tibial diaphysis fracture fulfilling
inclusion criteria were admitted under
orthopedic department. Consent was
taken from parents of all patients and
from ethical committee board.

Significant soft-tissue injury
Compartment syndrome
Open fractures

Table 2: Demographic data.
Patient

Gender

Age

Side

Location

1

Male

12

Left

Middle

Transverse

Closed

Distal

Spiral

Closed

2

Male

13

Right

3
4

Male
Male

14
8

Right
Right

Type

Proximal Transverse
Distal
Transverse

Open/Closed

Closed
Open type 1

5

Female

6

Right

Middle

Transverse

Closed

6

Male

5

Right

Middle

Oblique

Closed

7

Male

10

Left

Distal

Oblique

Closed

8

Male

8

Right

Middle

Transverse

Closed

9
10
11

Male
Female
Male

13
9
10

Left
Left
Right

Distal
Distal
Distal

Transverse
Oblique
Oblique

Closed
Open type1
Open type 1

12

Female

5

Left

Middle

Transverse

Closed

13
14
15
16

Male
Male
Female
Male

10
13
14
12

Right
Left
Right
Right

Middle
Middle
Middle
Middle

Transverse
Spiral
Transverse
Oblique

Closed
Closed
Closed
Closed

17

Male

10

Right

Distal

Transverse

Closed

18

Female

8

Right

Middle

Spiral

Closed

19

Male

13

Left

Middle

Transverse

Closed

20

Female

7

Right

Middle

Oblique

Closed

21

Female

12

Left

Distal

Oblique

Closed

22
23

Male
Male

10
13

Right
Right

Middle
Proximal

Oblique
Spiral

24

Female

11

Left

Distal

Oblique

Closed
Closed
Open wound
type 1

Mode of
injury

Associated
injury

Pedestrian
versus bike
Pedestrian
versus bike
RTA
Fall from tree
Fall while
playing
RTA
Pedestrian
versus bike
Pedestrian
Forearm
versus bike
fracture
RTA
RTA
RTA
Bike versus
pedestrian
RTA
RTA
RTA
RTA
Fall from
bicycle
Bike versus
pedestrian
Head injury
RTA
Fall from
compound
Injured while
playing
RTA
RTA
RTA

RTA: Road traffic accident

Inclusion Criteria
The following criteria were included in
the study:
1. Unstable fracture
2. Failed closed reduction
3. Type 1 and type 2 open fracture wound
as per Gustilo Anderson classification
4. Polytrauma
5. A ssociated w ith compar tment
syndrome
6. Head injury.
Exclusion Criteria
The following criteria were excluded
from the study:
1. Type 3 open fracture
2. Successful closed reduction cases
3. Severe communicated and fractures
with bone loss
4. Fractures within 3 to 4 cm from physis.
Definitions
Unstable Fracture
Unstable closed tibial fractures are those
with major soft-tissue damage, complete
displacement, significant comminution,
direct force mechanism, or articular
surface involvement [19].
Polytrauma
Polytrauma is a term describing injured
patients who have sustained injuries to
more than one body region or organ
system of which at least one is life
threatening [20].

Figure 1: Surgical procedure.

Compartment Syndrome
Acute compartment syndrome is defined
as the elevation of intracompartmental
pressure to a level and for a duration that
without decompression will cause tissue
ischemia and necrosis [21].
Absolute and relative indications for
operative treatment of tibial shaft
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Table 3:

Flynn’s criteria TENs outcome score
Excellent

Variables
Limb length inequality

<1.0 cm

Malalignment
Pain

Other complications

>2.0 cm

5°

10°

>10°

None

None

Figure 2: Immediate post-operative X-ray.

Figure 4: Clinical images.

<2.0 cm

Poor

None

None

Figure 3: X-rays at follow-up.

Satisfactory

Minor and resolved

Major and lasting
morbidity

fractures are explained in Table 1.
Our study group included 24 cases. All
demographic data (Table 2) are
documented in the form of age, sex,
mode of injury, side, open or closed,
associated injuries, and radiologically
location of fracture and type of fracture.
All patients were evaluated
preoperatively with basic investigations
and pre-anesthetic checkup.
Surgical Procedure
All patients were operated under general
anesthesia in supine position. Parts
painted and draped, under c-arm
guidance tibial physis marked. Incision
was put 2 cm distal to tibial physis on
either side of tibial metaphysis region
(Fig. 1). Nail size was measured using
formula 0.4 × narrowest diameter of
medullary canal. Both sides of cortex
drilled with 0.5 mm drill bit larger than
selected nail at same level. Nails were pre
bent into c-shape before insertion which
helps in 3-point fixation and tip bent into
45° for easy insertion. Both nails were
introduced from opposite cortex ,
advanced up to the fracture end of
prox imal fragment. Under c-arm
guidance fracture reduced, both nails
advanced into distal fragment till the tips
were just proximal to distal tibial physis.
Reduction and nail position confirmed
under c-arm guidance with anterior
posterior and lateral films. Nails are
backed out few centimeters and cut and
then re-advanced with the help of tamp
keeping just <1.5 cm out of cortex.
Bending of nail was avoided as it causes
skin irritation. Wound closed in layers,
sterile dressing done, and posterior splint
applied. Patients were discharged on day
3 or 4.
Follow-up
Patients were followed up at 2 weeks, 6
weeks, 3–4 months, and 6 months. Splint
was converted into cast after removal of
staples. Partial weight-bearing was
started after 4–6 weeks with cast. Nails
were usually removed after clinical and
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Table 4: Complications
Number of
Parameters

complications

Nail prominence and skin
irritation
Superficial infection

Percentage

2

8.3

-

-

1

4.1

Delayed union

2

8.3

Bursa at entry site

1

4.1

Nail backout

1

4.1

Non-union

-

-

Malunion

Limb lengthening
Limb shorting
Osteomyelitis
Refracture
Compartment syndrome

Table 5: Closed reduction criteria for pediatric tibial shaft fractures [31]

Alignment

Accepted parameter

Angulation in sagittal plane (°)

5–10

Angulation in coronal plane (°)

5–10

Rotation (°)

<5

Cortical apposition (%)

50

Figure 5: Complication – bursa at entry Figure 6: Complication – nail backout.
site.
radiological union. During follow-up, all
patients were evaluated both clinically
and radiologically. Clinical assessment
was done for any infection, skin irritation,
any malalignment, and range of motion
of knee joint and radiological assessment
was done for any frontal and sagittal
plane angulation with help of anterior
posterior and lateral view X-rays,
respectively. Limb length discrepancy
was measured by distance between

greater trochanter to medial malleoli.
Final outcome was classified into
excel lent , sati sfactor y, and poor
according to FLYNN TENs scoring
system (Table 3). Complications were
defined as follows:
• Delayed union– Delayed union is
def ined as no ev idence of callus
progression on sequential radiographs
for 24 weeks
• Malunion– any measurement greater

than 10° angulation in any plane [22-24]
• Non-union was considered when arrest
of serial radiological union
• Union defined as painless weightbearing and radiological evidence of
tricortical callus formation [6, 22, 25,
26].
Results
Our study constituted a total number of
24 patients wherein 16 were male and 8
were female. Average age of the patients is
10 years (range from 4 to 14 years). All
patients usually we operated within 48 hr.
Among 24 patients, 13 patients sustained
injury by road traffic accident, 6 by
pedestrian injury, 2 while playing, 1 by
fall from bicycle, and 2 by fall from
height. In 24 f ractures, 11 were
transverse, 9 were oblique, and 4 spiral.
By location of fracture site– 13 cases with
middle third, 9 cases at distal third, and 2
cases at proximal third. Four Type 1 open
factures as per Gustilo Anderson
classification.
In our study, number of cases with
unstable fractures– 4, open fractures
Type I– 2, Type II– 3, and polytrauma– 2.
Our study included three patients who
were under the age of 7 years. All these
patients had a failed closed reduction
with angular deformity and cortical
apposition of less than 50% which meets
the criteria for operative indication. All
these patients had excellent outcome.
One patient had an associated forearm
fracture and one more patient had an
associated head injury. Twenty-two
patients achieved union within 24 weeks.
• Four patients achieved union at 8 weeks
• Eight patients achieved union at 9
weeks
• Six patients achieved union at 10 weeks
• Four patients achieved union at 24
weeks.
Two cases did not show any signs of
union for 24 weeks. Eventually signs of
union started appearing on radiograph
from 25 week. Union was achieved at 30
weeks. Factors responsible for delayed
union were as follows:
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• Older age group of the patients (>12
years)
• Insufficient immobilization.
Other complications (Table 4) included
skin irritation in two patients, bursa
formation at entry site in one patient, nail
backout in one patient after 1 year, and
ma l u n i o n i n o n e pat i ent ( > 1 0 ° ) .
Complications such as osteomyelitis,
refracture, compartment syndrome, knee
pain, and limb length discrepancy were
not seen in any of our cases. According to
FLYNNs criteria for TENs outcome
score, we got excellent results in 22
patients, 2 satisfactory results, and no
poor results.
Discussion
Most of the pediatric tibia shaft fractures
can be treated with closed reduction and
cast which is still considered as standard
m e t h o d o f t reat m e n t . A l t h o u g h
conservative management has been
successful, early fixation helpful in
following conditions such as polytrauma,
unstable fracture, head injury patient,
open fracture, and compar tment
syndrome.
The ideal implant for fixation for
pediatric tibial diaphyseal fracture
should have following criteria– should
not damage physis, load sharing device,
which should maintain alignment and
rotation, should allow early mobilization,
should be simple to insert and easy to
remove, and should not damage
endosteal blood supply.
TENs satisfy most of these criteria. TENs
allow 3-point fixation within medullary
canal, maintain alignment and rotation,
and allow micromotion at fracture site. It
helps in callus formation and union [17,
27].
O’Brien et al. [23] reported series of 16
children’s with tibial shaft fracture treated
with TENs, with mean follow-up of 17
months. All patients in their series went
on to radiographic healing by average of 9
weeks. No patients had greater than 10°
of angular deformity at final follow-up
and no limb length discrepancy.

Hasenhuttl [28] reviewed 235 cases and
reported good healing in 93% of closed
fractures and 66% of open fractures.
Qidawi [29] described a retrospective
review of 84 fractures of the tibia treated
with intramedullary Kirschner wires
with mean time of union of 9.5 weeks.
Kubiak et al. [30] compared flexible
nailing and external fixation, the mean
time to union 18 weeks in the external
fixation group but only 7 weeks in the
ESIN group. There were seven bony
complications in the external fixation
group w hi le there was one bony
complication in the ESIN group.
Our study included three patients who
were under the age of 7 years. All these
patients had a failed closed reduction
with angular deformity and cortical
apposition of less than 50% which meets
the criteria for operative indication.
Other methods of fixation include open
reduction and internal fixation with plate
and screws, require long incisions and
extensive dissection and associated with
an increased risk of infection, in addition
to bad cosmesis, stress shielding, plate
breakage, and refracture. Our patients
were operated with TENs and had
excellent functional and radiological
outcome. This is in comparable with
study conducted by Srivastava et al. on
children with age ranging from 4 years 6
months to 16 years 4 months and found
to have similar outcome [31].
In our prospective study group of 24
patients operated with TENs, mean
follow-up was 1 year. In 22 patients,
union was achieved within 24 weeks and
2 patients had delayed union.
Complications
Complications included delayed union
in two patients, skin irritation in two
patients, bursa formation at entry site in
one patient, nail backout in one patient
after 1 year, and malunion in one
patient(>10°). Complications such as
osteomyelitis, refracture, compartment
syndrome, knee pain, and limb length
discrepancy were not seen in any of our

cases.
Most of the complications in our study
were not major and we were able to treat
t h e co m p l i c at i o n w i t h o u t mu c h
difficulty. One important complication
was malalignment which was seen in only
one patient. Malalignment was not seen
clinically, but was detected radiologically.
The patient did not have any problem in
walking. All other complications were
treated immediately and patients did not
have any clinical impact on their day-tod ay ac t i v i t i e s , w h i c h i s w hy w e
considered the technique as safe surgery.
Cost benefit ratio: Most of the patients
admitted in our hospital belong to below
poverty line group and the cost of
surgeries being covered under insurance
scheme provided by the government.
Few patients who belong to above
poverty line group will have to pay a
minimal cost for surgery. In comparison
to other fixation modalities, TENs are
affordable and easy to use. One more
benefit is ease of implant removal. Hence,
the benefits outnumbered the
disadvantages.
According to FLYNN’S criteria, 22
patients had excellent results, 2 patients
with satisfactory results, and no poor
results in our study.
Conclusion
TENs for unstable pediatric tibial
diaphyseal fracture is an easy and
effective method of fixation that allows
early mobilization, particularly in the
setting of head injury, polytrauma, and
compartment syndrome where closed
reduction cannot be attempted.
Limitations of The Study
• No control group
• Loss of follow-up
• Varied age of pediatric patients
• Confounding variables
• Small sample size.
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